
AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.

BY TBLKORAFH?Gossip about tbe Ha-
waiian muddle Isecntion of the Chicago
anarchists celebrated.... More anarchists ar-
rested In Barcelona,... A bomb exploded in
Lisbon...» Rottenness of politics in Brazil.

Americans warned to stay away from
that country An American imprisoned

In Havana The Honduras sflair ..Corny.
troller Eckels says the country is recovering
from the panic on account of the repeal of
tbe Sherman law neneral news gleanings.

LOCAL-More of the army of unemployed
coming Sutton, the Pasadena change
seeker sentenced to jail ... Funeral of K. K.
Brown..The gambling of the city? Peo-
ple up Mt. Echo Yesterday in the church-
es... Purple scsle at Long Boacn.

NEIGHBORING PLACES.

Pan Bernardino ?A highway rohb?ry.

Santa Ana ?A Remit miner reporti prog-
ress.

Pasadena?Third annual convention of the
State Sunday school.

People of a curione turn of mind will
watch with interest the procedure by
which it may be attempted to set up a
throne in the Hawaiian islands. Itwill
be a novel operation for the people in
the United Stateßto be engaged in.

The Prince of Wales has celebrated 'hia fifty-second birthday. The question
with the qnidnuncs is as to whether he
or bia mother willlive the longer. Con- j
eidering the tenacity with which George
111. held on to the throne, and the fact 1
that Victoria has led a very regular and
exemplary life, the chances are by no i
means all against the lady.

Iron ia tbe best barometer that could
be selected for gauging tbe financial
weather. Tliub far there has been an
unexampled depression in the iron
trade. The first sign of recovery from
the panic of 1873 was tbe revival of the
iron industry. The volume of business
in thia line during the past eammer ;
waa scarcely a third of that of the same
period last year.

Itonght to be borne in mind that on
?nd after the Ist of the coming January
the gates of Golden Gate Park will be
?hut to tbe ingress of heavy building
material. If we are to have a Southern
California building in tbe Sunset City
it behooves us to move quickly. Those
who have the matter in charge should
keep their eye on thiß fact.

There ia one feature that might be
introduced in our public schools that
wonld involve no expense and might
aometime save life, and that is a regular
fire drill. The other day in San 1-'ran-
eiaco one of tbe principal school houses
canght fire and the teachers were able
to march their pupils out in safety
through the perfect control they had
obtained over them by means of tbie
drill. A few minutes utilized in this
way every day would be well employed.

The bank resources of New York on
Saturday laet were within a fraction of
$68,000,000 above the usual bank reserve
of 25 per cent. All the financial cen-
ters were gorged with money, it being
particularly abundant in Chicago, where
the Columbian exposition has made
caah redundant. This plethora ought
lo result in increased activity in busi-
ness, bnt it certainly has not done bo
yet. The last four or five months have
probably been as unprofitable as any in
our history.

Ir Peixoto's agents have succeed vi in
\u25a0ecnring all the vessels it is said they
have in tbe United Statea and lOurope,
then we must soon look for the appear-
ance of a fleet before Kio de Janeiro
with which Admiral Mello cannot pob-

\u25a0ibly compete. Tbe purchasing of ves-
sels has thus far been all on the side of
Peixoto; bnt it is now said tbat agents
of Mello have alao entered the market
and have engaged Borne fine vessels and
torpedo boats in Kurope. Tbat may
restore the naval equilibrium.

Thbodohout San Bernardino and Lob
Angeles counties there is a quiet but
persistent demand for farming and orch-
ard lands, and we presume that thia ia
true in lesser measure of all the south-
ern counties. There are large numbers
of people here irom the Bait and other
points who have determined to make
their homes in Southern California, and
who are perfectly aware of the fa.:t that

the time to buy fo- a profit. Tbe
strong inclination which is shown on
the Chino ranch i? an outcropping of
this feeliiiK, aud it pervades 'he whole
lection. There is an imineuet region oi

iLoa Angeles county that ought to be
subdivided and settled. Between Loa

I Angelea and Long Beach, between Los. Angeles and Wilmington and Los Ange-
les and Santa Monica there ought to be
ten or twenty people where there is one
now. Tho lands are notable for their
fine soil and productiveness. The La-
guna ranch to the south comes up to the
city line, and wonld afford homes for a

t thousand families. The country to-
! wards the Oahuenga pass ought to be in
| great demand. Therauchos Los Bueyes,
,La Brea and Buenos Ayrea would sup-
| port a great population, as would the
| CerritOß and Alamitos towards tbe

soutb. The Cienega ought to be drained
and settled. Until these thingß are
done Loa Angeles will be denied her
legitimate opportunities for expansion.
Much of tbis territory will undoubtedly
soon be subdivided.

A BLOW AT AMERICAN INTERESTS.

If the administration had designed to
| inflicta mortal blow to Americans aud
( American interests in the Hawaiian

islands, it could not bave devised a
surer mode of doing co than it has in
promulgating tbe Gresham letter. The

;conclusions of that letter are a direct
menace to the peace of the islands, and
a notice to Americana to sacrifice their

iinterests there and leave them as
quickly as possible. Ittakeeno account
whatever of the fact that ii Liliuokalani
were restored to power th c Kanakas

jwonld feel justified in treating tbe
jmembers of the provisional government,

I who are nearly all Americana, and their
friends as traitors and conspiretors; and

ias they had been condemned by the
| United States government and bad no

1 power which they had a right to call

iupon for protection, they would be left

jhelpleas to the tender mercies of the
queen and her native henchmen.

"Blood is thicker than water," and
the people of the United States will not
permit their government to place every
American in the islands at the mercy of

: their enemies. Left to themselves they
can secure safety and order in the
islands which they have governed
wisely and successfully for nearly a
year. They are fully equal to the task
of taking care of themselves if left

i alone. The Kanakas, even if they were
disposed to revolt against the authority

,of the provisional government, would
lfly before it like rabbits before hounds.

The provisional government bas shown
I that it haß the good-will and sympathy
'? of the best class of foreigners. These j
| elements are bound to shape the desti-
i nies of the islands. They represent
i nearly its entire wealth. Through their i
| intelligence, energy and courage they

| have made them what they are. They

i have directed the industries of the
mixed and low-class inhabitants;

! through their capital and sagacity the j
fields of Hawaii have been made pro- j
ductive, her citieß and towns have been
built up and her commerce with the
outside world carried to tbe highest

' limitof which it was capable. Is an
American administration going to be

ipermitted to undertake to deatoy all
! that has been done, principally by our
own people, to raise these islands from

'barbarism to civilization? Yet that is
what Gresham means when he says that

i the deposed qneeu must be restored by
the aid of American guns. Tbe first sig-
nal of carrying out practically such a

(policy would sound the knell of civiliza-
tion in the islands. It would be another
"delenda est Caihdrgo," and President

| Dole, like another Marius, might say to
Gresham, "Go tell thy master thou hast
beheld onr people weeping over the
ruina of Hawaii nei I"

But the Sandwich Islands are now an
independent state. Whether the pres-
ent administration lines it or not, it ,
jwas recognized as such broadly enough
when Harrison was president, and

lat least semi-officially since Cleveland
jCRme in. If we are going to use force to,restore the deposed queen, we are going
to go to war with an independent state,
and it is not in the power of the presi-
dent of the United States alone to de-

( clare war. Congress must firßt act. It
Iis hardly to be supposed that Mr. Cleve-
-1 land will so far forget the constitutional
jlimitations of his functions as to declare
Iwar against Hawaii without the sanc-
tion of congress. We say that thia is
hardly to be supposed ; yet a president
who has not hesitated to suspend laws,
might consider it a email matter to send
a fleet to Honolulu to capture the act-

! ual government of the islands and place
the deposed queen again on the throne.
If, unhappily, such an extraordinary
spectacle should materialize, the effect
upon the people of the United States
would be apt to remind one of the Long
parliament and us tragical conse-
quences. ________

IT WON'T DO.

Tbe passage of the repeal billdoeß not
appear to bring the halcyon days that
were promised aa the result of that act.
The repealers now attribute the disap-
pointment to the tariff', and allege that
the tariffia somehow responsible for the
hard times. But the tariff, obnoxious
as it may be, ia not a good scapegoat for
this occasion. If it was the tariffthat
caused the hard times, why, in the
name of common sense, did not congress
drop repeal and go at the tariff first?
On the last day of the session ex-Speaker
Keed declared that the repeal biil was
an experiment, a most humiliating con-
fession for one claiming to be a states-
man. That statement may ease Mr.
Keed's conscience, if, indeed, he has
any, but it will not satisfy the suffering
people of America. No man endowed
with common honesty and common
fense ever supposed that the silver pur-
chasing elau;e of the Sherman act waß

the prime cause of the panic, or tbat the
repeal of that clause would produce
good times. The simple truth is tbat
Filver was an obstacle iv the wav of cer-
tain echemea of the money-changers,
and it was thought an extra session of
congress, in connection with a great
iinancial panic, created to order,
would afford tha means to get

ria of Biiver The scheme was
two fold and it has been only

partially carried oat. It wae,
tiret. to create greater scarcity of
money, and thus make more valuable
tbe gold coin in which debt! are to be
paid. In that case tbe creditor would
get much more then is honestly due
him. For a thousand dollars be would
receive fifteen hundred or two thousand
dollars in value. Our European credit-
ors are interested in that silver-killing
bill to the extent ol hundreds of millions
of dollars, and perhapß thousands of
millions.

Another object of tbe repeal bill and
of tbe extra session was to clear tbe
way for the hunks to issue tbe great
volume of the circulating medium of tbe
country. This is John Sherman's pet
scheme. He would, if he could, turn
over to the hunks tbe governmental
function of supplying the country with
currency. This branch of the conspir-
acy failed of consummation at the extra
session, but will be brought forward and
put through, if Sherman can do it, un-
der whip and spur, at the approaching
regular session. The one step in which
he was balked by the long and remarka-
bly brilliant discussion of the silver men
was the bond amendment. Thiß was
crowded out. for tbe time being, bnt
will come up again, and with it a prop-
osition to issue bunk notes upon tbe se-
curity of any bonds that may be ap-
proved by the controller of the currency.

The mistake made by Sherman and
bis coadjutors is in ignoring the exist-
ence in this country of everybody ex-
cept the moneyed men. If tbe produc-
ing classes are ever thought of by him it
is to spurn them. All bis energies are
directed towards subserving the money-
changers. He is even reckless in their
service. He had no reason to expect
that the paßsageof the repeal bill would,
"in the deep bosom of the ocean, bury
ail the ciouds that lower above our
house." Reports from the east show
that no such happy resultß have fol-
lowed that action. But the repeal bill
passed.

Thi New York Evening Kxpress
wants to know how the McUreaiy law is
going to relieve us from perplexity in
requiring the legistered Chinese to be
photogrßphed, if, ac it is claimsd, there
is 11 striking resemblance which nearly
all the Mongolians have toone another?
It says one photograph will do for any
number under the circumstances, and
naively asks, in what wav will the pic-
ture then help us out? It is true tbat
there is a strong general resemblance
between one ordinary Chinaman and
another; but the photograph will bring
out tbe destiuctive features of each and
when the owner of it submits it to in-
spection there will be no difficulty in
determining positively whether it is the
counterpart presentment of the holder
or not. But when John only has to pro-
duce a certificate of registration, in
which the height and general physical
characteristics of the one to whom it
was isßned are set forth, the same docu-
ment might tit a hundred other Johns
of like stature. In that case one certifi-
cate would answer for any ordinary
Mongolian, and the law would prove a
farce. The object of the law is to de-
tect those who have smuggled them-
selves illegally into tbe country. We
have seen that they cannot be kept out.
The next beet way is to make those who
are in show their right to be here. The
photograph will accomplish that.

SOCIETY.

A pleasant surprise party was ten-
dered ilisß Joaie Smith at her residence,

: 256 .South Los Angeles street, last Satur-
day evening. The evening was passed
in games, songs, singing, piano solos,

! etc. Dancing waß indulged in up to a, iate hour, after which a bountiful re-
| past wan served. Following is the list
of those that were present:

Misses M, Smith, L. Shirley, Messrs.
; C. J. Blumenthal, G. Karstens, A. Men-, delsohn, D. W. Stanbery, Wm. B.

Straube, M. S. Mendelsohn, C. W.
Blanchard, H. Schoneman, .1. Codori,

,0. E. Riley, A. Imelli, J. Hartnack, W.
Brossmer, J. Fanning, W. J. Blieener,
li. Zobelein, F. Maier, W. Peck, P.
P. Smith, M.K. Riley and A. Hartnack;
Misses K. Schoneman, S. Brossmer, B.
Neice, 0. Brossmer, C. Stevenß, O.
Krause, F. Beaver, N. Stevens, X.Stone,
J. Smith, G. Stoermer, G. Morgan. B.
Beaver and W. Lowndes.

\u2666**
The juvenile classes of the Turnverein

: Germania gave their annual athletic ex-
hibition at Music Hail last evening

i under the direction of Prof. 0. J.
! Robde. The little ones acquitted them-

selves very well and were enthusias-, tically applauded by those present. The
exhibition was followed with a dance.

; The following boys and girls were given
prizes for their work ac Turners:

Boys' advanced grade, first class?
\u25a0 Hugo Guenther, Arthur Feldbauser,
i Herm Eichhorn, Louie Angelotti, C,
jRohde.
I Second class?Ed. Ducommon, W.
jTupper.

Primary department, first clas?Jul.
Stamm, Fredrich Peßchke, Alfred Stein,
j Second class?- Willie Cochems, Harry j
Seeger, Gottlob Gieschen, Leo Scnroe- ;

> der, Julius Mannimann.
Girls, first class?Ada Stein, Helene

Rohns, Nellie Hecker, Joßie Bickel,
Louise Feige.

Second ; clbbs?Anna Cloetta, Julie
;Peschke, Viona Hannimann, Alma
jScheible, Btella Heizog.

Santa Glaus is coming here, to live
with ua throughout the year, and has
written down to Wesley Clark to reserve
Borne lots for a reindeer park. So a
trade was made with the grand oid
man, for a corner lot in the frozen land.
For Clark Si Bryan are quick and deft,
an 1 it'll be a cold day when they get
left! Santy knew just when to time it,
and Blid down the North Pole to get rid 'of the climb-it! Sale November 15th
on the grounds.

Hie \V. C Flirrey Couipany
Sella the famous Glonwood cook stoves
nnd ranges, acknowledged the world
over to be the very best. They are
more convenient, laßt longer and con-
sume less fuel than any other B'ove
known. Do not fail to see them. 157,
159 and 101 North Spring etreet.

"To gild refined gold, lo paint the
lily," to describe the beauties of the |
Clark & Bryan tract ie wasteful aud
ridiculous excess. Ithas only to be Been j
to be appreciated. Sale November lotn
ou the grounds. 1

SENATOR WHITE REACHES HOME.
What He Thinks of the Work

of the Extra Session.

ASide Wipe at the Issue of Govern-
ment Hands.

The Dlfflenltles Attending- Unloose Leg-

islation nnd the Senator* Bam-
iiilng lip of What Was

Accomplished.

Senator Stephen M. White returned
irom Washington yesterday afternoon
and spent the evening very quietly et
his home, where a Hkkald reporter
called last night.

He stopped over for a few hours at
San Francisco before coming home.

In regard to the repeal^of tbe pur-
chasing clause of the Sherman act, Mr.
White said tbat he was not in favor of
the unconditional repeal of the act,
while in favor of the repeal and to give
silver its proper place in our monetary
system.

Itappeared very peculiar to him that
the silver product should be rendered
valueless for standard money purposes,
and that it was proposed, as Senator
Sherman had suggested was a necessity,
to borrow gold. Still the position taken
by congress had seemed to render such
a course logical.

"A number of bills," said Mr. White,
"have passed each bouse, ol more or
less importance to different sections of
the country, and these measures will be
in an advantageous position when the
regular session convenes. I might cite
an example: There are li) public land
states, 18 of which have received 5 per
cent of the net proceeds of the sales of
public lauds. The 19th ?California ?

has not been similarly favored. During .
the last session Senator Felton procured \u25a0
the passage of tbe necessary bill by the
senate, but it failed for want of time in
the house.

"Senator Perkins and I have already
managed to press tbe same bill through
the senate, and our efficient delegation
will undoubtedly force it to a favorable
issue in the house.

The Chinese legislation was referred
to, and ivspeaking about the McCreary
bill Senator White said:

"The sentiment in congress and
throughout the east appears to be hos-
tile to anti-Chinese legielation, and the
want of knowledge on thiß subject ia
startling. The congressional aelega-
tion was confronted with a situation
which preeented the necessity of acced-
ing to an extension of the time of regis-
tration or submisßion to the repeal of
nil effective measures. For these rea-
sons the delegates in the house deter-
mined to support the McCreary bill,
provided that certain ameudinenU were
adopted. In this our congressmen to a
marked degree succeeded, the most im-
portant amehdment being that known
as the photographic clause.

"When the bill reached the eenate I
felt disposed to amend it, because 1
thought and think still that the defini-
tion of 'laborer' if; very vague nnd un-
satisfactory, but I found that, tne dele-
gation had attempted to obviate the
difficultyin the bouse, hut had tailed to
do co, and as but a few hours of the ?es

sion remaiued the senate wus toteed to
accept ihe bill as it stood or procure Ita
deieut. Senator Davis of Minnesota
made a very strong speech, to wnicb I
attempted lo reply, against ail our im-
portant anti-Ciiineße lane, and he
effered an amendment repealing the
important features of all of them, there-
lore the senators from this coast accept-
ed the situation and procured the pass-
age of the bill.

"We were all anxious to incorporate
an amendment making an appropria-
tion to carry out the provisions of the
measure, but it was impossible in the
expiring moments remaining to succetd
in tbis. However, the monetary defi-
ciency will be aupplied within the ntxt
HO dayß."

Mr. White would not say anything
abont Hawaiian affairs, preferring cot j
to be quoted upon that subject just at 1
present. Neither did he express him-
self upon the recent elections.

In regard to other matters he said :
"The ways and means committee of

the house will be prepared to report a
tariff bill about the time tbe regular
session opens, and for these reasons I
think that much good will follow from
the preliminary work of tbe late extra
\u25a0anion.

"Ab to the general tenor of the com-
ing I cannot speak authoritatively.
Personally 1 favor its immediate consid-
eration of the tariff. The Democratic
party hae made a contract with the peo-
ple to retorin tbe tariff, aud its failure
to carry out this obligation would
be disastrous. Ihave no idea that any
bill approximating closely to free trade
will be enacted or attempted. Nor do 1
think tbat tbe Democratic members of
congress will be frightened in the dis-
charge of their duty by the result of the
late elections."

The senator willremain at borne until
his presence is required again at Wash-
ington for the coming regular session of
congress, and attend to the press of legal
business tbat has accumulated during
his absence.

READ THIS.

Good for Hull Time*.

Fifty-four lots already sold of the 138
in the Adama Street Homestead tract
jNo. 2. The six elegant residences willbe
1commenced tomorrow and pushed at

J once to completion. They will be
finised better than promised. Arrange- 'merits have been made for hundreds of

additional ornamental trees for the ave-
nues. The streets have juat been
graded and finished and etreet signs
placed. These large villa lots in the

;best residence portion of our city, pre-

sent the most attractive investment to
be found in Los Angeles. Of the many

homesteads that we have so successfully

jgiven to the public, thiß is the best,

tots $295. $10 a month?no interest.
Carriages to convey purchasers to the

tract at 10 a. m. aud 2p. m. daily. Ob-
tain proßpectUßeß from the Southern
California Land Co., 230 North Main

street.

"There is a tide in the affairs of me n j
which, taken at the flood, leads on to
fortune." The tide will turn on the loth
inst., and we must take the current
when it serves by securing one oi tho?e
fine lots in the Clark it Bryan tract.
I'rivate sale ou the ground*

Dr. li. H. Dldr«Dbaoh«>, I'mtut.
Ma i i nL. ». Surint street: room, 1 and 0.

UP MT. ECHO.
People Who Made That Enjoyable Trip

Yeeterday.

An electrical wind storm occurred on
F.cbo mountain Friday night. It lasted
from 12 p.m. tillSaturday morning. Ita
effects were very peculiar. One lady
remarked that it made each particular
hair stand out "like quills upon tbe
fretful porcupine." She was able to re-
produce the crackling sound of electri-
city by stroking her own hair. The
\u25a0 torm appeared to be on the edge of the
Santa Ana windstorm which passed
over the valley on the luth and 11th
insts.

Mrs. Wm. Christie of Cleveland and
her daughter, a talented vocalist, bave
been spending the last fortnight on
Echo mountain, aud tbe health of tbe
latter bas greativ improved.

Mr. and Mrs. "W. C. Patterson and
their daughters, Misses Ada and Hazel
Patterson, have been spending several
pleasant days at F.cho mountain.

Mr. Win. Wincoop, general passenger
agent of the Terminal railway, took a
haßty trip over the Mount Lowe road
with Mr. W. li, S. Burne of Peoria, 111.
Mr. Burue thinks the road, the equip-
ment and the view the moat remark-
able he has examiued in all bis travels.

A. C. Jewett, electrician of the new
and extensive system of lighting at Bed-
lands, was an inteiested visitor at Rubio
yesterday.

Mr. and Mra. Cbas. Jenkins of the
Hollenbeck Hotel were enjoying them-
selves yesterday ou Echo mountain.

The following names from distant
points are registered at Hotel Kubio
and Echo mountain :

Mrs. Margaret E. Parker, Dundee,
Scotland; Albert L.Parker, Redlands;
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Smith, Springfield,
Macs.; Mrs, Annie M. Regan, Kdgar
T. Rsgan, Mr. and Mrs. M. Rosencrantz,
San Francisco; J. M. Cook, New York ;
Alice Towgood, New Zealand; Mrs.
Perrie, Astoria, Ore. ; J. H. Pierce, Kan-
sas City; Jacob Hess, Muscatine, la. ;
Olga Belle Greenwald, Cleveland; A. D,
P. Watson, Alameda; E. A. Mitchell,
San Diego; VV. C. Van Aredel, Indian-
apolis; Mrs. R. C. Man::y, Mieß Manzy,
Oakland; Louis H, Parley, Boston, Mra.
J. I'iqunart. Louisville; Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas D. Robertson, Rockford, 111.;
William N. kerchuiu. Chicago; Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Bowers, Spokane; Mre. A. H.
Donnelly, Miss Hazel Donnelly, Bos-
ton; Fran/ Hopfs, Budapest, Hungary;
Prof, C- L. la Verne, Grand Kapids.
Mrs. Wm. Stewart, New Cumberland,
W. Va.; Henry J. lielden, W. 8. W.
Cragiu, San Francifco; Mrs. A. M.
Jnckron, Miss Claudine Jackeon, Am-
atillo. Tex.; Win. T. Hopkinson, Phila-
delphia; C. .Mmho!land. Independence,
Cal.; A. R. Colburn, Michigan City,
Ind. ; Oilman B. Austin, Madison, Wis. ;
Cuavi Hartman. Bohemia; Isidore
Weinkopf, Lnain, Teck.
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement nnd

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly US9<f. Tho many, wlio live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's host product! to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the vnltte to health of the pore liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Byrup of Figs,

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant, to the taste, he refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation,
it has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys. Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and ii, is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup ofFigs is for sale b; all drug-
gists in6oc andSl bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.

OPALS!
JEWELRY!

SlOOO Worth ol'Nav-

ta.jo
Blankets Just

Souvenir Spoons and

Indian Baskets $1.50 to

Shells, Mosses, Flowers,
Wood Novelties snd Call-

Our Christmas goods

Special display!in wln-

Boy early and save
?? money.

We Are Going to Sell Cheaper Than
Any Other House.

Campbell's Curiosity Store,
325 South Spring St.

OPEN KVKNIKQg.

IF VOL' HAVE DEFECTIVE EYES
And value them consult. HI. No case of defc c
live vision where (jliisma are required Is too
complicated lor at. The correct adju§tment
oflramcHls quite as important as the perfect
fltttnteof lenne*. nnd the- scientific fitting and
laaUitii; of k asaei > nd frnnv»s in o'ir only buai-
nes*i fipr olahy). lives examined and tested
Jthg 01 ehari/e VV«* use ol*-crrrc power and ars
\u25a0he ooly nous ? hero that grind s gia*sef to order.
Kat-hiffthcJ LBdU«

|.0. MA-HSHUIZ, reading BotenUfii Optic-
Jan (special!*.,;, 107 Not th Spring utieet, opp
old coimhniiaa. iian't Jnrnat Ltta utunbar.

Orange, Lemonand Other Fine Fruit Lands
AND ORANGE AND LEMON TREES

ON FIVE AND TEN YEARS' TIME.

JCAN FURNISH 50 FAMILIESwith 10 anres each, only 1 mile from center of Badland.,
with pure mountain water In plDes at each piece, ami on.y rtqn M»'»Or»<h <i««**oJ

10, and Kalan.e on ten yearn' time I oan supply 10 acres each ip bO more pel? jut at Kenton .
witiifirst-ciass Wa.lnng'iou Navel, Mediterranean riw.ee or Valencia Late 0.-ango an.l L.M..1 i
Lemon Ireea; only require one-thl-d cash down ou land aud l.eit, l.alaiie" iiau run .» ar<.
One variety oforantei grovi vat Mentone sold thia ye ar at if4 per hot, "uc ra 1Itjras $3 Oi«
box, and the cr.>p now on the treea ia already aold at same rate. Uhoro dw can you lnvjfct

your money to bring you aa great returns'
ORANGE GROVES FOR SALE.

20 acrea, half In Washing on Navels, 10 actea I mile Irom R..dland>, a 1 In
one-fo r h In Mellterrauean swee ?. hearing manges . ...if> 4.- OO

one-.ourth In lemons, with plenty SO seres, orauae! and olives, Lai i mile

wat -rand oniy \% miles Irom center from Mentone Hotel. .. ........j. 1..0W
nfKedlands. LrlTe. * 7,0)0 20acres, Menlono Hgh anda, all In

40 acres I', inllea from Red lauds I*.O, bearing . « \u25a0<»<»

ad In bearing. Pr acts 600 10 acres, oranges, good house and
Will divide In it pices; same prtre. everything ivline condition 8,4Wfl

LOS ANGELES CITY PROPERTY.
lnev house, 10 large rooms and cor- 1 two-story house on Tempo stno',

ncr lot ou Hlli street; only $ 5 500 only 10 mliiu e> wag troui tv«
, . , ' " \u25a0

,
\u25a0 court bou«e; It is one of tne best <v It

Thia is $2000 less than the actual va.tie rf i,? n ,es In the cits plaa emd ai d d c-
thls prop-r y, as the lot It OSx 140, with good orat.d, witii good earrlape hno an 1
carriage hoes), stable and ahont 2,00 square

B iable; tbe price for 30d vs wl.i b.s 5,750
feet of cement walks. mtuvm nrilTiww/j ,

lm
ihouaeof 12 rooms, only a lew door. VACANT BUILDING LOIS.

from tbe moat beautiful pla c li the 1 lot on Angolono lleighia, only $ 1,200
city,aud not more than 8 minutes' 1 lot In West Baunie B:ae, and ihe
walk from the court houes; the lute- most it sir able now vaea I 1,2 O
rlor of the home Is tin shed in fancy 1 lot on Myrtle sve , near Pino, only noo
wood, i-iie for the preteut for the j l lot, with iiotVl barn, ou Court si l,20»
house at d two lots 0,500 | 2 lots on Bellevue aye ,earn l.coo

1 have houses and lots in all parts of tho city, although I only advertise a low of tho test
bargain. Applyto

W. p. M'INTOSH,
I'rentdent and Contra! Manager of the Barton nnd Men tout' l and {'<>*~

144 south Main st.. L m AnvtlM.

LOS ANGELES

MEDIGALAND SURGICAL INSTITUTE
241 S. MAIN ST., ROOM 3 1,3, S AND ~T.

Regular graduates, legallylicensed, aPICIALUTa WITH YKAHS OK XXPKKIKM'K In the
treatment ot Cbronio, Nervous, Bktn and Blood Diaeaan. Consultation iio and Invited. \
friendly talk or opinion co*ta you nothing. Medicine sent by mall or express ovury wner ?,
securely packed from oliservatlon. Curable dlsea«fs guaranteed. >Vhcre doubt, exists 1, i,

frankly staled. Hours, 9to 3 nnd 7tos p. in. Sunday, 10 to 12.
Organic Weakness, Ar '"ln « 'rom '^'? 0£B"°h, Excess, or

l\ H.X VUUJ kvTlioo. Uatnnrv Indulgence, producing aome ol itio f, .-»?'-»-»- » hailing Menioi), towing effects: Nervou«neaj, Debt (ly,

TM7DTT tt*v Lack of Energy, S,mßi?"*! 8i*h,!; Sul ,' 1,1 «,r ",k'-L/CjillLl1 X I'livaieal llmcrv "vo Memory, Pimples on the Far.-,

***In» m * » I uysieai Delay. Aversion to the Society ni Keut.ie-,
Loss of Ambition, Lack of Conlidence, (lloomlcess, lespontlencv. Barrenness, UntUno-a to
Marry, Mslanchoiy, Dyipcpsia. Lost Msnhood, Pains in ihe Back, Varicocele, treated with s jc-

ceas?-safeiv, private!v.
t-»X AAT\ A TVTTV OtV'TIVT I'lseates, all forms affectlus- ftodv. Nose orKI<t)()lJ AINU t\ Il\ throat, Skin aud Hones, nioichoa. Kru,-
-.»-».»-# W-a-» iAn-a-' KJll*l' ~,,?.. Aane, Kczema, Obi bores, Ulcers,
Painful .swcllinirs from whatever came, treated by meant ol safe, time-trie.l remedies.

Hriti anil Nwoilfl.ii Joints a-ol Klifltumatlain. r»-« Kfl*BQll or Kloihl Puioon, CHIUCIS.

KIDNEY AND URINARY'\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0*-'*\u25a0*\u25a0*-? * A-*--a-A-'
BloodvUrlnecarelnllvtreated

lIKETHAI. si lllITt'tEK I'arniaiiontly Cored. Sort-reeling liusel. of ?artll-.ttte
wonua. Varicocele la curable.
ITf~\IVTIT TD T? A '^IV^l^'i\T'T

, Psrsona ailing at a distance, by giving all sympto usIlKjIVIH, 1 I\.H,/V 1 IVIM\1 ~,n he aucceasfilliy treated at home.
We have asaociated with us a SPECIALIST who cures diseases of the EYE,

EAR, NOSE and THROAT.
CATARRH treated by our special method?the ONLY SUCCESSFUL

TREATMENT.
DISEASES OF WOMEN CI RRI).

No instruments; no exposure of person; scientific treatment; perfect confi-
dence; years of unlimited success.

( all ou or addrcts
Los Angeles Medical and Surgical Institute, 24i S. Main St.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

H.J.WOOLLACOTT.
IMPORTER AND EXPORTER OF

FINE LIQUORS
Bass Ale, Guinness' Stout, Cordials, Cognac & Fine Wines.

I make a specialty of pure liquors, especially for family
and medicinal use. Wholesale distributor of the following
liquors, sold at the lowest market quotations :

Duffy's Malt Whiskey, Val Blatz Milwaukee Beer,
Hellwood Whiskey, Bass At Co.'a Pale Ale,
Old Taylor Whiskey, Guinness' Stout,
Londonderry Lutiia Water, Delbeck, Pornniery,
Buffalo I.itliiaWater, Mumm, Clicquot,
Wniie Rock Waukesha Water, Monopoly aud
Apoltiiiaris Water, Perrlar Jnnet Chauipasnes,
French aud Italian Vermouth, Canadian Club Whiskey.

Pure California Wines put up in caaes ready for shipping to all parts; of thl!
East, a suitable present to send to your friends. Visitors cordially invited t > call
and inspect the vintages.

Liquor Dealers and Druggists will find it to their interest to obtain my quot i-

tiona before making purchases.
Special attention paid ti the Hotel and Restaurant trade ii pure Calif jrnit

Clarets, Zinlandel, Sauterne, Riesling, etc.

Direct Importations. Latest Arrivals Ex Rail.
Just received ex sblpCtty of Glasgow, via 600 cases Duflv'sMa t WiosVy.

Han lilcgo, Imm London, 120 casea Baa i& Co.'s 70 cases JoDaun Hod's Mult.
Pale Ale, plntß and arts, and Uuinnesa' Dub 00 ca ea Londoud' rry Li hm Water,
lin otout 40 cases Ituffato f.lthi-i Wate ;
liship Oilon, via New Orleans, 30 cases as- 25 cases B Bert's Sail ene,

sorted cordials from K. Cusenler filssine & Cie, 20 cases Pernod Absinthe.
France, conßistiuir of Anisette. Crerae de Men 80 caaes Bethcsda?half gillins, pints and
the. t'urscao, Creme de Ri«es, Cremc de Moka, quarts
Mariscb'no, Chart>eußae. Benedictine, do. 100 bbla Val Blat,: Mllwauk»o Beer.

Also 34 cibch c. Si W. Stewart's Scotch Whis- 20 cases Jackßon's Nnpi 8 .la. pints t
key, from Aberdeen, bjotland.

'
quart,.

Free delivery to all parts of the city. Iwill deliver to any part of Southern
California one gallon H. J. W. pure Bourbon or Rye Whiskey, suitable fo.- U:ndy
use, securely packed, including demijohn, for $4 Address all orders to

124 and 126 North Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal.
TKIjKI'BONK 44. b-16 :im BKB MARKET gi:oTATIO'>M.

First. - r,,J<- -

17-eodiyr '"try \u25a0

HOLIDAY PRESENTS ?ySKK fnt?-
PORTRAITBK-

Either Crayons, Sepias or Water Colors Prices Will Astonish Yon.
NOTE DISPLAY AT HALLOf 221 S. SPUING FT. Bring any photo yjiu Mii-h ouisrgcd. .Wvg
.'jesigniug and anaraving.

E. S. COMINGS, 221 South Spiiug Stite..


